Clin ical dext ran s obtained from co mmercial sources, using different strains of L eucon ostoc mesenteroides, ,,"ere found to vary in optical rotation (ra] ~g;3CA) from + 19<l.6° to + 211.0°.
Introduction
According to the pl'l'sent speciflca t ion of the Armed l'rvices Medical Proc1ll"('ment Agellcy, elini('al dextran is prepared from the polysaccharide fonne([ from sucrosc b)' Leuconostoc mesenteroides, strain Bij l2. The pol)"saccharid e is partiall)~ hydrolyzud and the material having a weight-average moleculnr weight of 75,000 ± 25,000 is separated b)~ fractional prl'cipitation with aqueous m(,tllfl.nol, ethanol, 01' acetone. Orclinaril)~ clinical dextran is dispensed in a G-percent solution, containing 0.9 g of sodium chloride ppr 100 ml. To insUl'e a safe and cffcctivr hloo(l-plasma extender, reliable and accurate mpthods of analysis must 1)3 used for control of the manufacturing process and for ('valuation of the finishcCl product [1] , 3 The presc nt i'1vestigation is confined to the considemtion of clinical material having the ahove characteristics, except w]wre otherwise st,atecl.
It has been establis[wd by prior workers [2] that dextmns produ ced hy va riou s strains of L euconostoc mesenteroides differ widely. The n'sults l'enortccl here a re based on samples of clillical dextra::J. supplied us by manufactu.cers find the Armed Services ~Iedical 1 'J'his work was supported in part by the ).Iedical Research and Development Board, Omec of the Surgeon GCl1rral, Department of t he Army. It was carried out under the Plasma Volume Expanders Program of the Subcommittee on Shock, :-.JuLional Research Council.
2 "Percent \V/V" refers to the weight of suhstance in gr ams (\Y), clissolYed in a \'olume of JOO ml of solution (V). 3 FigureS in brackets indicate thc literaturerefc!'enees at t he one! of this popel'.
Proclll'(,lUL'llt Agenc.\" durillg the past 2 Years. SamplL's H.cquin'd in 195:j are li stL'cl separately to provide data on the product then in production. Alt hough tbc commercial pro(iucLs are now fairly uniform, thr clevdopment work still in progress may lL'acl to products ha,:ing properties slightl)T different from Lhosl' now eonsLd ered typi calor tlte commercial product. The factors investigated and the results obtained are given in the following sections.
Preparation of the Samples for Analysis
The samples of clinical dextran received in -powder3d form were dissolved in water, filtered and lyophilized (freeze-dried). Dextran recei ved in clinical soluLion was sepamted for study in the following mann.er: The G-perc~nt sol ution containing sodlUm chlonde was forced ll1 a fine stream into 7 volumes of methanol, which was constantly stirred. The transfer of.the dextran solution was effected by all' pmssure, usmg a wash-bottle type of apparatus. The precipitate([ dextmn was separated by filtration aeld was wa heel with methanol. The material was then dissol ved in water, and th e methanol precipitaLion was rcpeated. The product was again dissolved in water and lyophili~ecl. For analvtical measurem ents the samples were placed in t~red flasks and dried to constant weight under vacuum (less than 0,1 mm Hg). After the dry weight was obLainecl a measured volume of. ,~ater was added from a pipet, and th e ~ask contamlllg the solution was weighed. The densIty <?f each ~olution was determined by m eans of a calIbra ted plCnometer. Two quartz-wedge saccharimeters, Bates type, [3] Wlth adjustable sen sitivity wer e u sed in the ~eas u~'ements of optical rotation for white li ght. rh e hght source was a 100-watt concentratedfilamen t electric lamp with a filte; 15 mm thick containing 6-percent potassium di chromate solution. The instruments were located in constant-temperature rooms h eld at 20° ± 1 ° C. By circulation of water through the jackets of th e polariscope tubes the temperature of the solutions und er observation was maintained at 20° ± 0.02° C .
The rotations for sodium light were made on a 400 -~m polarimeter illuminated by a sodium arc of Amen can manufactm e. The light was filtered th]'ougl~ the dichr.omate filter. The spectral charact~l'lstlCs?f thIS lIght source have been reported [4] . TIlls polarnne ter was adjacent to one of th e sacchal'imeters and arranged so that observations could be made on both instruments with a minimum of handling and without interrupting th e flow of wa tel' through the jacket of th e tube .
M easurem eJ?ts with mercury light, }. = 5461 A "~ere made. wIth a large Schmidt & Haensch precIsI<?n polar:lme.ter lo cate~ in a constant-temperature cablllet mallltamed at 20 ± 1 ° C. This polarimeter was fitted with an air ?3:th, 60 by 40 by 55 cm, placed b etween the polanzlllg and analyzing systems and mounted on separate supports to elimina te the possi?ility of disturbing the adjustments of the polanmeter by the opening and closing of the door. The trough of th e .instrum ent passed through the end wal)~ of the all' th ermo sta~ withou t touching th em . Ih e temperature of th e all' bath was thermostatically controlled at 20° ± 0.05° C. Spectrally purified li ght having a wavelength of }. = 5461 A was obtained from a mercury-vapor lamp .
Polarization
The sol~ tions fo r l?olariza tion , prepared on a wClght. basIs as descnbed above, were placed in water-Jacketed200-mm tubes. The rotation of each solution was measured by one observer on one of the saccharimeters and by another observer on a second saccharimeter. Upon completion of the saccharimetric observations, the tube was transferred to th e polarimeter illuminated by a sodium arc a.nd the rota tion for so dium light was measured . Th e tube was the?-transfe~'l'Cd to the precision polarimeter and the optI.cal rotatIOn was measured with the mercury green Imc (}.= 5461 A). During each series of measuremen~s, standard quartz control plates of known rotatIOn were read on the different instruments to determine the accuracy of the observed readings of th ? instrument scal~s. In practically all cases th e reqUlred scale cor rectIOns were small.
Calculation of Specific Rotations
The sp ecific rotations were ca lcula ted by the equation:
[ ] ' _1 00a , 100a a A -pdl or -;;z' (1) where a is th e observed 1'0 ta tion in circular decrrees' d, the density ; l, the length of the tube in decim~ters:
p'. the grams of substan ce in 100 g of solu tion, and c IS the grams per 100 ml of solution.
Co,,:,version factors: In. order to calculate specific rotatlOns ° fro.m. saccharImeter r eadings in sugar degree~ ( S). It IS n~ces~ary to convert th e r eadings to theu' eqUlvalent 111 cIrcular degr ees for a specifi c wavelength. The factor 0.34620 is ordinarily pmployed to convert readings in oS on the saccharim flt.er illuminated with white light and the dichromate f:lter to th e equivalent in circular degr ees for sodium hght of wavelength, }. = 5893 A. This conver sion factor was. determiued by Bates and Jackson [5] for th~ ratIO of t h e rotation of the normal quartz plate ll1 sugar degrees to its rotation in circular degrees for sodium light.. The corresponding r atio for a normal sugar SOlutlOll was found by th em to be 0.34617. These factors are applicable to all substan.ees having approximately the sam e rotatory disperSIOn as quartz or sucrose. To establish t h e suitability of the coversion factor 0.34620 for use \ with dextran solutions, the ratio a~g~3cArS200 c was calculated fr?m .th e opti cal-r.otation data, comprising 21 detel'lllmatlOns, on a senes of samples of domestic manufacture. The r esul ts are given in table l. The average value of a;g~3cA/oS200 c was found The complication, however , docs not sccm to cause large enol'S; t hu s the r eprodu eibiliLy of the specific rotations with th e saccharimeter was ± 0.14 0, wi th the polarimeter and sodium light ± 0. 18°, and with the polm'imeter and th e m er cm y gr een light ± 0.10°, Thcsc r esults show th at Lher e is no appreciable n,dvantage with respect to precision in th e use of the polarimeter over the accharimeter or of the mCl'cmy gl'een line over the sod ium lin e.
The 1952) . N umber 5 gives the rotations of one of th e first pJ'odu ct s submitted to us by another American manufactul'cr . Thcre is no information concerning the strain of bacteria u sed in iLs preparat ion. N umb ers 6, 7, 8, 16, and 18 are typical of th e early domestic products . Samples 9, 10, 11 , and 12 WC1'e shipments obtaincd from abroad in th e spring of 1951. The reason for the wid e difference in 11 and ]2 is no t known. Subsequ ently, samples 13 and 14 wcre supplied by one of thc British producers; th ey wcre produ ced carly and may not represent th e Cll"l'l'ent produ ct of thi s concern. Sample 15 is not a commercia1 produ ct ; it was prepared at the Northern Ut ili zaLion l~eseal'cll Branch for experimental pUl'poscs. 
--------------~------~--~
• Calculated from saccharimeter readings a nd conversion factors 0.34620 and 0.40916, respectively. b Calculated from polarimeter readings for wavelen gths 1-=5893 A and I-= 5461 A, respectively.
, Dextran modified by hydrogenation.
The samples listed in table :~ w ere supplicd by th e Enginecrin g D evelopment Division, Armcd Se l'vices Medical Procurcment Agency. They are consid cl'ed typ ical of curren t domestic clini ca l dextran.
The number-average molecular weights of m any of th e samples of clinical dcxtran listed in tabl e 2 were determin ed by seve ral m eth ods and ar c reported in an earli er publi cation [6] To determine Lh e effect of concentration on the specific rotation of dextran , a quant ity of lyophilized d extran was transferred to a carefully calibrated 100-ml volumetric flask. The material in th e flask was dried in the usual manner and its exact weigh t obtained. Th e material was then dissolved in water and made Lo volume at 20° C and weighed. This solution, containing 10.507 percent by weight of dextran , was then measured on th e saccharimeter with white' light and on the polarimeters with sodium ligh t and mercmy green light. Weighed portions of t his solution were transferred to volumctri c fl asks, and solutions conta ining about 8, 4, and 2
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T ABLE 5. Optical rotations of a sample of deLtran at di.fJerent concentralions at 20° C
Conerlllratio n 0/ 100 ,,,Z 10. 935 ----------------------~ ---8.327. --------------------------4.531. .. ------------------------2.042 .. ------------------------ percen t were prepared. Th e results given in table  5 show that t h ere is no significant change in specific rotation with a change in concentration from 10 to 3 g/ 100 ml. 4 3.5. Effect of Temperature on the Specific Rotation samples, comparing the specific 1'0 ta tion in wa tel' solution with tha t obtained in th e presence of sal t. The differences (see table 7 ) are of the order of the average deviation in the v alues obtained for measurem ents either in water or in salt solution.
of Dextran To provide information as to the variation of the specific ro ta tion of dextran with t emp era ture, th e measurements given in table 6 were conducted . In each measurement the temperature of the solution was controlled by ci.rcula ting water from a thermostat; the temperature of th e instrument was m aintained at or near th at of the solution by adjustment of th e temperature of the room to the desired point. In the calculations of specifi c rotation a correction was made for th e change in volum e of the solution due to expansion or contraction. The th ermal expansion coefficient (0.00 022/° C) of a 6-percent dextran solu tion was determined in a separate experiment. The results may be expressed by the equation where [aJ~893A is the specific rotation at the temperature t (t = 15° to 30° C). In the manufactme and in the evaluation of clinical dextnm it is sometimes necessary to determi.ne the concentration of the material in mixtures containing known volumes of water and methanol. To provide a basis for the polarimetric determination of dextran in mixtures of wa ter and methanol, the specific rotation of a typical dextran was determined for various concen trations of m ethanol in water. The results given in table 8 sho,,' tha t the optical rotations in a 40:60 mixture of methanol and water are about 1 percent higher than those obtained in water alone. T h e refr ac tive indices of d extran solu tions wer e dete rm ined b y m eans of a carefully calibraLed precis ion refr actometer , using a sodi um ar c ligh t. The meas urem ents were mad e in a con sLan t-temper atur e room m aintained at 20 0 ± 1 0 C. ' Va ter fr om a wa Ler th erm osta t was circul atcd Lh rough L h e water-j ack eted prism s of the in strumen t, h olding th e . Lemper ature at 20 0 :1= 0 .010 C. At the beginning and end of each series of r eadings a sample of distilled waLeI' was read as a con trol. The scale corr ections for tJlO insLrument were ap plied to Lh e obse rved r ead ings. I n th e r ange covered they did not exceed a value corresponding Lo one in th e fift h dec imal place of the index.
The entire ser ies o[ solution s used in Lhe optiealrotation mea SUl'ements of tahk 2 wrrr measul'ed in the refra c tomrtel'. "\ s tll('sl' wel'e all riL11rl' appl'oximatel.v 3 l)('rcrnL 01' G pr l'crnt , addiLional solution s were prepttrrd in like manll(' r for Lhe remnining concentrations ml'aSlI l'ell. In all, 4:3 so lutions weI'(' emplo,\' ed , of which all buL ] 1 \\"('f'(' pl'epaJ'P(\ from clinical l\('x tran fl'om th e Comnwrcial Solvl'11 Is COl'p. Computation of til(' rchLion s hip of tlJ(' rdracti H index to tlte pl'l'cpntagr of dcxLran b.\-thr mrthocl or averages gan' tlle equntion wh r l'e p is Lh e n umbe r of g ram s o[ dexLran in 100 g of solu tio n (weigh Ls in a ir) .5 Th e expe rimen tally d eterm ined indices a ncl Lhe d rv iaLions f rom the equaLion ar e g ive n i n ta hll' 9. Th e res ult s s how no consisten t d ifference in t il l' rl'fracLive incl ict's of dextr a ns f rom differen t so ul'ces.
.2 . Aqueous Sodium Chloride Solutions
The r efractive indices of d('xLran d issolved in 0.9 pe rcent W /V of sodium chloride were measured ill Lhe mann er describ ed above at 20 concentraLions.
I n a similar manner the indices of dextran in 0. :3 percent W jV of sodium chloride WE're measured at ] 2 concentrations.
From the data obtained, the following equations relating the grams of dexLran in 100 ml of solution conLnining sodium chloride and refractive index were ohLained by the meLhod of averages: n7J°C (in 0.9 percent W /V of KaCl) = (4) 1.33455+ 0.0015162 C-0.0000031 9('2, \\'herr C equals 0 to 9 g of dpxtrnn in ]00 ml of 0.3 percent W /V of NaCl. 
